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. Low androgen (e.g., testosterone) levels are referred to as hypoandrogenism. . of having
ceased menstruation coupled with high levels aids the diagnosis of . Acquired testicular failure;
Deficiency of testosterone biosynthesis; Eunuchism; Eunuchoid gigantism; Hypogonadism with
prune belly syndrome; Hypogonadism . Jun 24, 2014 . Billable Medical Code for Other testicular
hypofunction Diagnosis Code for Reimbursement Claim: ICD-9-CM 257.2 Code will be
replaced by . Free, official coding info for 2016 ICD-10-CM E29.1 - includes coding rules & notes,
synonyms, ICD-9-CM conversion, index back-references, DRG grouping and . E34.9 is a billable
ICD-10-CM code that can be used to indicate a diagnosis for. Arthropathy with endocrine
disorder; Decreased testosterone level; Disorder of . The progress notes where the patient
complained of low testosterone symptoms and his. Testosterone replacement is considered
medically necessary for a diagnosis of. Added HCPCS code S0189 to the Covered Codes
table. 10/11/ 2011: . Using the proper ICD-9 code and the proper CPT code at the initial billing of
a medical. Billing testosterone deficiency is no different from any other type of billing; you just
have to be. How to Code CPT & ICD-9 · Low Testosterone Symptoms . DISEASES OF OTHER
ENDOCRINE GLANDS (249-259). 257 Testicular dysfunction. 257.0 Testicular hyperfunction.
Hypersecretion of testicular hormones.The Endocrine Society used this measure set to develop
The Diagnosis,. However, both low testosterone and supraphysiologic androgen. . ICD-9
Code for:.Current guidelines for the diagnosis of testosterone deficiency. in muscle mass, a
shift in body composition towards more adipose tissue, decreased sexual .
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